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WILMUTTE
WLING ALLEYS.

I DAYS up t. 5 p.m. 20C lune
M3DAYS, HOLIDAYS. and

EVWNTNflA 25e Iine

improveunent of social conditions in
the Village 1of Wilmette."

Inasmuich as this. association. re-
ceives ils fundsý from the Cornmunity
Qriest, it seems fitting that ther e
should be a better understanding by
Wimette -citizens of the way i
whlch it tries to accomplish its pur-
pose. With this end i view, several,
type stories, not actual, have been_
printed in WiLMETTELIFS, to il-
lustrate the services rendered to
persons i somne difficulty.

Brighten, the Future
Those whoD find their, way into the

office of the social worker on Ridge
avenue are, not alway's i need of

Usfrucl'or
N' ~ J,.. >m723

last Sunday eveniflg:
President, riarny Keller, BillFletcher.
Vlce.presideflt, Clintori Carpenter, Bob

Bartlett.
secretary. Muriel Craig; Shirley Wilson.
Treasurer, 'George Redding, Wilard

Jarchow.
Social chairman. Jean Putnani, Peg

Pierson.
Program chairman, Betty Bruce. Bud

Fifer.
Membersbip chairnian, Jim Mahie.'

Eileen Johanflofi. Elsie von der Llippen.
Dramatic chaîrman, Betty Miller,

Frank Huffman4
Refreshmelit chairman, Ruth Mestjian,

Barbara Holway, Minnette Carney.
FPublicity chairman, Edward Gross,

Bob Mestjian.
Other nominations- will be made from

the floor..

Mrs. A. J. Jefferson Is
Hurt as Cair Hits Truck

Sat uwdeyand

Sund"y Specio
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attemptiiig to steer it off the street
car tracks, the vehicle skidded on
the wet pavement and crashed ito
the side of a large truck going i the
opposite direction.

Mrs. Jefferson sustaied fractures
of the rlbs and a puncture of one
lung, besides minor injuries. She
was removed to Physicians' Memor-
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social worlcer.
Suinvnsing the

ie s Handicd k m hwn lgtipoeet lthe time when he can pull .up hi& hwgsih ipoeet l
general1 impression boot straps ,all alone. though the criais has not passed.
t the Welfare associ- Constructive Aid
agency, it may be of, To play the part of Lady Bountiful, John Adams and Friends
;just how a case of and meet an emergency by generous Cus nB a hyM d
nie is handled by the giving, delights most of us. However JohnAdam sn of Mr. ades

applicant cornes to upandassacwe ti o Frank R. Adams of Wilmette, and
~erfimlybeievngthe family's only resource, destroys three o! his fraternity brothers, re-

that amil's mependnce nd iv<>> cently set out itheir twenty-foot

social worker's bard-'Dr

Mrs. J. R. McCue,'635
ue, had as thefr guests
rfriends from St. Louis,
rs. Hanford Phillips.


